Nassau County Historical Society
PO Box 207, Garden City, NY 11530
www.NassauCountyHistoricalSociety.org

Join us for our annual meeting and luncheon on Sunday
October 21 at Hendrick’s Tavern in Roslyn, from 1-4 PM
Our program will feature:

“Dancing into History with the Castles”
Irene and Vernon Castle were America’s leading
dance couple in the 1910s who popularized the fox trot,
tango and other social dances at “Castles by the Sea”
on the Boardwalk in Long Beach, Long Island.
Dance historians Martha Griffin and Marc Casslar, who are members of the
Vintage Dance “Polite Society,” will introduce us to these celebrities who lived in
Manhasset. They will demonstrate their dances in period costume and explain the
significant contributions of the Castles to dance history. Their program is brought to
you by Kandie Carle of K&C Enterprises, East Haddam, CT.
We are looking forward to a very special afternoon commemorating this
legendary couple who brought charm and much joy to society with their innovative
elegant social dances at magnificent dance palaces. Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers
immortalized them in their 1939 film The Story of Vernon and Irene Castle. We will
have music from the 1910s for your listening and dancing pleasure.
Hendrick’s Tavern, formerly the George Washington Manor Restaurant, has
been beautifully renovated. It was the home of Hendrick Onderdonk when President
George Washington visited on his tour of Long Island in 1790. A plaque from our
Society by the front door attests to this history.
The menu includes a choice of: chicken paillard; seared salmon over garden salad;
sliced steak sandwich with salad or French fries; omelet with spinach, tomatoes, and
cheddar or plain, with salad or French fries; or vegetarian pasta primavera. Dessert is
a choice of cheesecake, vanilla ice cream, or raspberry sorbet. Soda, iced tea, coffee,
or tea is included and a cash bar is available.
Please make your check payable to: Nassau County Historical Society.
Cut off the form at the bottom, and return with your check to the luncheon chairperson:

Madalyn Klein, 27110 Grand Central Pkwy, Apt. 24Y, Floral Park, NY 11005
A pre-addressed envelope is enclosed. Or reserve and pay by credit card on our website.

Any questions, call Madalyn at 917-742-5229 or Betsey Murphy, at (516) 627-8674.
The price is $55 if postmarked by Tuesday October 9 and $65 if sent later.
Tickets will not be sent; check-in at the door; open seating.
Directions: Hendrick’s is at 1305 Old Northern Boulevard in Roslyn (11576).
The entrance is just north of the Clock Tower (valet parking).
Don’t forget our Sun. Sept. 16 meeting in Garden City on Architect Olive Tjaden!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name(s)____________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________E-mail____________________________________
Reserve _____ ticket(s) at $55 each; ______at $65 if after Oct 9
$_________
I am unable to attend, but am enclosing a tax-deductible contribution ________
Total enclosed $ _________
Mail to: Madalyn Klein, 27110 Grand Central Pkwy, Apt. 24Y, Floral Park, NY 11005

